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ate in Clear:i.ld county, on Wednesday,

jlij 4:b. The district is composed of the
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jreryhoily wants a Slop Jar with a

lale. Ea-- y l"' handle. You can get them
H '

S vikk's Art Store.
Tbe Bil''oik Lumber Company is

pushing the construction of the Scalp
Brai.ch Kailroad to its mills near

ibvJa, and hopes to have it completed
in i!'iit three mouths. Much of the
laaluff tiian iiiActured there in t lie past

ttslen ue i in the ereetiou of build-i- t
Level and adjoiuing places,

)". in the fiiwre will be shipped to any
piint desired.

Ir. Wood's Norway Tine Symp soems
;eiiiiiy ad.ipted to the needs of the

ciii.J-e- rieasant to take ; soothing in
jjs iEfljence. It is the remedy of all
mutdies for every lorui of throat and
Lag d:ejtso.

Upuin W. II. Harrison, chief clerk iu
tb state Controller General's oftice,
('rgia, w ants to hold an election in
every county in January of each year for
tae purpose of deciding by ballot who is
me meanest inau. The man receiving
lie highest number of votes is to be
iisjred, and as there are 137 counties in
worjria, the Suite would get rid of 137 of
in worst every year.

Do jra want to see the new shape Dia-t- et

Sets iu queeusware? Snyder's Art
Siirejust receive them. They are pret-l- !

tsd cheap.

(xiagressuian J. D. Hicks, who ha for
tt''ti;ii' wen laboring on the technicali-t- w

of the an lit on the Gardner, Morrow
iCu. bank failure, filed bis report in the
iUir county court of ejm.non pleas last

e?k and distributed Jlj,783.(r3 among
i- - tiv t" worth of claims, giving to each
kilJorthe xum of 41 cents. When the
biuk failed, September 17ih, !SC, the de-pvi- rs

ere promised dollar for dollar.
Tae aud:ur surcharges the assignee of
Lie lank, John Cree, with the sum of fl,-T- 5i

45 for money ow ed the bai'k and ex-iv- e

fees paid his clerks and lawyers.
Never in the history of the world has
!; paper been cheap. Don't let any

one beat you on the bjrdor. You get the
ri'j: priee at

Sxvukk's ArtStoe.
A frw days ago while Nathaniel E-

mit Ir., as attending school at the Mad-Ki- n

academy ho secured from one of the
pjpila a piece of continental money that
fct cariosity indued. It is a .io note of
teyerl77yand numbers 30,70! showing
bi more than one piece of this k'od of
mcpy used in liquidating debts. It

the kind issued by the continental
caress Iwfore the final establishment of
taeC 'verumenU After the English gave

? tiieir hold on the colonies this money
aiLe worthless. On one side the cote
rs: "The bearer is entitled to receive

.Spauish milled dollars, or equal sum
Kf'ldor silver, acairding to a resoluti-
on of congress of 14 January 1G7"J." It
is w.'ned, -- . Iberts, Sec" Uuion-t'- u

d.

Some things we can not understand,
"ae is by is Wall I'aper i cheap? You
an not g t it. fr nothing, but you can
St a big u.t f it for a liule money at

Snyder's Art Store.
Lieutenant Coaimauier Maris,

"ut. llo.d, Lieut. Jungen, AssisUnt
liotvera and Carpenter Helm

fnved iu Washington Thursday night
;thtije report of the board of inquiry

iMotbe Maine disaster, Lieut. Hood, as
Uifni M muscular member of the party,

!Tied Hie bulky dtKniment in a white
as slung uuder his arin. It

u have weighed 10 pounds without
earrytng,. That the whole party
s armed was demonstrated just as they

ere:,,UI to get it, the carriage at the
T--- . The crow d closed around the

':. and j.tled them. Someone ran
pan t!lt end of the bag. Qjick as a

a LieuL IIooJ's hind went back t)
5 tip and Lieut. Jungen laid his hand
iae butt ofa revolver that was slick-"tfm- u

bis side pocket. The movements
sutlicient to prevent further jostling.

The April number of The Century will,ean iiiiimrtaut groupof paH?rs devot-- l
the Pennsylvania aal fields. Heu-J-T

tJrd 11.1, ia ..A il(iygijt
JMty," duscrii, lue cmjug 0f tne

PS Slovaks and Pola.;ka, m ho have
rSely UWen the place of the KnglUh-wk".- g

miners. lie ilso Ukes up the
logical side of the question, and tells

--e m ode of life of the foreign colliery
?l:v,' of tuer festivala and incrry-''g- S

,,d fin.;- ;- sonsiders what bat
ai jfr and against the "company

' Jay Haiubridge gives "An
of the Colliery Ho-,- J-

Mr. Haiubridge visited the Lat-rcK- .u

,nd ha8 jrawn , nunioer of
4n,tl ,U! f'r hi? own and Mr. Hood's
j1- - There are Eeveral pictures of
r'oer arid iu surrounding, aa well asP1 poriraiu of the miner and their

i.iustrauug the peculiarities of
viniereut races. Mr.

2d nbesi in agraphia way the
phases of life In the foreign

fa. Kdaard Atkinson, the noted
writes of "The Advanb.n nf....... j..,i me united States in the"Jfid's C. 'iiunerce" England from iu(ttir.na . , .. .. .

Sut. i"ri aau me l niieu
from its vast iin,..;r ,.t -1 .,,,1

It r rd VV' prker, aUUstician of
'

SUte eoloe'u! Survey,rv
'

. I tizmes 8U ,.js ..rna s1j,.jir 0f
"""fite Coal in Pennsylvania."

Mr. Frank S. Cunningham, of McKees-por- t
spent Saturday and Sunday at the

home or his pareul in this place.
ProthonoUry Iiarron's offi se iu the

court houso ha? been provided with a
handsome new hardwood counter.

The sugar camp of Madison Shober,
noar Will's church in Somerset township,
was destroyed by tire one night rcoenlly,
Ivss about j!oO.

Ex post.uaster John Stein, of Kock
wood, spent Sunday aud Mocday ith
Lis county seat friends. Mr. Stein is en-

gaged in the lumber business at present
Henry Hcinsy will remove bis clothing

store from its present quarters to the
Shaffor building on Main Cross street, on
April 1st.

Representative Hicks lias recam mend
ed that a postoffice to be called Critch
field, with . B. Critchfield as postmast
er, be established in Jenner township.

F. P. Say lor, who had
beon confined to his horn) in Sjmeraet
township, for ten days suffering from an
attack cf la gripjj, was lu tu Satur-
day.

Mr. Frank William Berkley and Miss
Ora M able Shir ah, both of this place.
were married on March 24t.h, at the Ar
lington Hotel, in Cumberland, M i., Rev,
J. M. Yingling officiating.

Rev. Hiram King will conduct com
munion services in the Somerset Re
formed Cnurch next Sundiy morning at
10:30. Preparatory services wilt beheld
at 7..50 o'clock Saturday evening.

Elder John H. Knepper, the popular
pastor of the Berlin Brethren C'uurch
charge, will remove to Meyersdale oa
April 1st, when he will enter upon the
pastorate of the church at that place.

Messrs. T. J. Bird and G. W. Kemp
have purchased the Jacob Sterner farm,
adjoining the borough of Confluence,
and will oiTer a portion of it in the shape
of town lots for sale.

Elijah Livengood, the sugar king of
Elk Lick tow nship and of the county,
says the Meyersdale Commercial, had a
single five days' run of sap duriug which
he gathered over 8J0 barrels, which net
ted him more than 4,500 pounds of sugar.

County Treasurer and Mrs. Wiuters
left Saturday evening for A 11 en town, Pa ,
where they will spend a week or ten
days with relatives. During their ab
sence Mr. A. J. Hilemau will be in
charge of the treasurer's office.

Messrs. S. U. Shober and II. F. Bar- -

nctt, ty commissioners, and the
members of the present board of com
missioners have taken an appeal from
the surcharges made against them by the
county auditors at their last settlemeuL

A coal miner named Bodenbender was
"held up" and relieved of fi) one night
recently in the neighborhood of Key-

stone Junction. The following day a
suspect named Platter was arrested for
the crime aud was committed to jail to
await trial. His confederate escaped.

Dr. J. H. Gardner, of Stoyostown, after
a partial rest covering a period of ten
months, has decided to resume the active
practice of his profession, and after April
lst can be found at his old office in that
place. This will doubtless prove wel
come news to the lr'.s many former
patrons.

Prof. Virgil R. Saylor, returned to his
home iu Somerset township, on Saturday,
having just completed the winter term as
principal of the Salisbury public schools.
He will return to Salisbury after a brief
vacation when he will open a normaffor
the instruction of teachers and those who
are preparing to teach.

The vaudeville entertainment given by
home talent at the Opera House, Saturday
night, did not attract the large audience
anticipated by the performers, the re-

ceipts reachiug but little more than the
expenditures. The eutertaiumont, how-

ever, was creditable and it is said will be
repeated at an early day.

John Hoover, of Brown county, Kan-

sas, writes to his brother Edward of this
place, that he recently sold two car loads
of fat cuttle at Scents per pound, aver-
aging him about JoO per head. He quotes
wheat at 63 cents per bushel, corn at 20

and oats at 22. Populists, be says, are at
discount under McKinley times.

Francis Shaulis, a well known citizen
of Milford township, is critically ill and
his death is expected any mom out. He
has been suffering from a m ilignant can-

cer for a year or more. Mr. Sbiuliswas
a member of the famous "B jcktail'' reg-

iment, recruited in the northern counties
of the State during the civil war.

Mrs. John W. Patton and hordiughter
Miss Maine have gone to Washington,
I1L, where they will remain for some
time visiting with relatives. During
their absence they will assist in celebrat-
ing the grfden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Josiah Snyder, of Washington. Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder are both natives of this
county aud the former is Mrs. Pattou's
only brothe'.

Western Union Telegraph Lineman
Crouse received word from the geueral
saperintendent Sunday to remain at home
for the three following days in order that
he might be ready at a moment's notice
to repair any break that might occur to
the wires in his district. This precau-
tionary step was doubtless deemed neces-

sary for the reason that the wires have
been "hot" the past few days transmit-
ting the report of the board of inquiry
on the Maine disaster.

Typewriters have become very numer-
ous in Somerset during the past two or
three nearly every attorney's office
and business house being provided with
one, but it remained for Register and R c

rder Cover to introduce a machine that
records legal documents in Roman char-
acters on the county records. Mr. Cover
is one of the most skilful amateur type-
writers in town and the work be is

ling on the records ith his new
in ichine excites tha admiration of all
who see it.

Rv. D. K. P. Livan arrived here
fjw d iys since and will rolieve Riv. D.

L. Yoder as pjsi rof th9.Sjmersetcb.arge
United Evaugalical A isociation, the latter
hiviugben transferred to thi Ligouier
charge. Rjv. Livan was formorly locat-

ed here an 1 his h iulredi of Sornor- -

set friends will bJ glai to welcome him
luck. Rjv. Yoler dirin his resiJanca
inS:narset wn tho fiit:ilhip and re- -

s;-- t of all classes of citizens and their
host wishes will follow him to his new
field of labor.

".Vildeat Bob" Cum.-ni- who was ar-

rested Saturday afternoon for being drunk
and disorderly, cams within an ace of
ending his life an l starting a serious con
flagration aLer h-- i h td boen locked up iu
the borouga bartilo to sober up before
given a hearing. II 0 set fire to the mat-
tresses iu the lockup and was almost
overcome by the smoke when his perilous
position was discovered by persons pass-

ing along the slreot, who sti.iiai ned the
police oifi.?er aud assisteJ in extiugiish-in- g

the 11 iiuas. The locknp adjoins
Cook A Boerils' large warehouse sad the
Coinoiereial Hotel stable.

Great disappointment was manifested
S'4uday morning by the one hundred or
more able bodied citizens of Somerset,
who visited the railroad Btatiou for the
purpose of buying the Sunday papers,
when they learned thai the papers had
failed to reach here, and that they would
have to forego the pleasure cf reading the
''scare hea Bines" until evening. The
absence of fresh mateiial, however, did
not prevent great amount of "war
talk," the sole lopio of conversation, re-

minding older persons of the scenes here
daring tho civil war when only two or
three daily papers were received in Som-

erset, and then from twenty-fi- r to thirty--

six hours after their publication. In
those days it was customary for those who
received copies of the daily press to read
the war news aloud for the Ixinel't of the
surrounding crowds, where H day every
fellow cm a'fird t) bay aa J real a piper
for bims-ilf- . Bot in the abseno of rail-
ing tivileriai "war talk" has full swaj ss
It had Sunday morning.

DEAD OR ALIVE."

John Koddy'i Gaatt'.y Jake Sheriff HarU-el- l

Kakicg Preparation! for the
Doable Execution.

SPiaiTUAI. C3X30LATI0S WITHHELD.

Sheriff Harizell is making all the nec-
essary preparations for the execution of
the Roddy boys on Tuesday, April 2;th,
now less than f.Kir wexdts distant. A few
days ago he left au order w ith a Pituburg
manufacturer for the ropes that will play
such an important part in tho tragedy.
The SiiftrifT was startled by a remark
John Roddy add reuses 1 to him one day
last week, and has since been more fully
impressed than heretofore that the con-
demned men have little conception of the
ignominious fate that will so swiftly be
visited upon them.

"We're going to get out of here, dead
oralive," said John, as the Sheriff was
about to quit the corridor of the jail in
which the condemned brothers are con-

fine L

"What do you mea tr asked theoffieer.
"Why, the Pardon Board will have to

set us free, or we'll go out through there,"
responded John, pointing significantly to
the double death-tra- p, and smiling at his
witticism.

"Well," said Sheriff Hartzell, "I would
advise you not to rely upon the hope that
the Pardon Board will interfere in yonr
case, for under all the circumstances yon
cannot expect to secure more than a com-

mutation of the sentence of death to life
imprisonment, and the chances are very
largely against your securing even that,
aud I would therefore suggest that you
prepare for the worst."

The condemned murderer laughed at
the officer's kindly suggr-stion- , and made
a derisive remark concerning the wit-

nesses who had testified agaiust him and
bis brother.

Sheriff Hartzell and Ibe officers w ho
have had charge of the Roddy brothers
ever since their arrest for the Burke y
robbery and murder declare that the
nerve displayed by the prisoners ever
biaoe they were placed in jail has been
the most remarkable illustration of men
tal courage or boldness born of ignorance
they have ever witnessed, neither of them
ever having evinced the first symptoms
of fear at approaching death, and have so
far refrained from expressing a hope for
the future.

In some circles it is regarded as singu
Jar that iu a christian community sup
porting five or six separate church organ
izations, with a notable single exception,
none of them have displayed the slight-
est interest in the spiritual welfare of
these two young men standing in the
shadow of the gallows.

Charged 'With, a Koaatront Offasae.

Henry Shaffer, a well-know- n resident
of Jenner township, was lodged in jail
Saturday afternoon to await trial on a
charge of incest preferred by his thirteen- -

year old daughter. Before being brought
to jail the defendant was given a hearing
liefore Esquire RUingor, of Jenners,
when testimony of a most revolting char
acter was heard. Shaffer is about thirty- -

seven years of age and has a wife and six
children, the prosecutor br;: g his oldest
daughter. It is said that Shaffer and his
wife have not lived happily together since
their marriage some twelve years ago.

It Is also said that Shaffer has recently
exhibited unmistakable signs of insani-
ty. His family has always borne an ex
cellent reputation.

Herman Christner Saioides.

Herman Christner, of Garrett, the Mey
ersdale Commercial says, suicided by sev
ering his jugular vein, making the second
slash with his razor in the presence of his
youngest daughter Sadie, who was too
late to prevent it. He stood at the bead
cf the stairs and tumbled down stairs,
dying in about five minutes. The self- -

murder was committed between i and 8

o'clock, Wednesday morning. It is not
generally thought that he was in finan-
cial difficulties, but that the loss of his
wife, continued ill health and domestic
troubles unbalanced his mind, aud drove
him to the rash act. Mr. Christner has
resided in Garrett for many years and for
the last twenty years has been engaged
in the lumber business. He was married
to a Miss Ringer, a sister of Jos. Ringer.
She died recently. II is children are Lew
is, Clarrissa, Ellen, Mahlou, Albert, Wil-

liam, Francis and Sadie. All of these are
married but Albert, Francis aud Sadie.
Mr. Christner was very highly esteemed
for his many giod qualities and there will
be unusual regret at his rash step. Ill
health, we think, had more to do with it
than all other causes. He was aged about
60 years.

HoUl Va3Bar Changes Hindi.
Messrs. W. II. Kantnerand J. B. Wint

ers have soenred a lewe of the Hotel
Vannear property aud ou and after April
1st they will hve entire control of that
elegant public house. This announce
ment will cause great surprise to the
numerous friends of these popularyoung
men, to whom'all were prepared to say
"aa reivir, but not good bye," they hav-

ing some six week ago completed their
arrangements for a prolonged visit to She
gold fislJi of Klondike, een having
gone so far as to provide clothing and
miners' outfit sufficient to last them for a
period of two years and to engage pas
sage on a flap sailing from San Francisco
to Dawson City on May 15th. W hen.
however, they learned, that Mr. C. S.
Vannear was anxious to retire from the
hotel business they promptly secured a
lease of his hotel property and instead of
digging in the earth for golden nuggets
they will make an earnest effort to pile
up golden eagles right hero in Somerset.
Mr. Kantnor has had six or seven years
experience on the roaii, stopping at all of
the best provincial hotels in Pennsylva
nia and adjoining states, aud is prepared
to cater to the wants of the traveling pub-
lic, while Mr. Winters has beeii actively
identified with the hotel business all his
life. The Hotel Vannear has eujoyed
ever increasing popularity since it was
opane.l to the public threa yeirs a; and
will continue to bm m public favor
under the new management. A number
of improvements for the comfort of the
guests of the house will be made before
the new proprietors take charge. Mean-

while Messrs. Kantner and Winters will
be kept busy explaining why they aban
doned their trip to the frozen north, but,
as both are amiable gentlemen, it is not
believed that the murderous Colt's re-

volvers they purchaed for the purpose of
shooting polar bears will tie called into
requisition.

IDLEWILD PABX.

Excsreioa Season of 1898.

In pursuance of its usual ctisUm, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will ar
range with churches, schools, (otjges and
other organizations for special excursions
to Idlewild during the coming seasou.
Committees desiring to make arrange-
ments should address Thos. F-- Walt,
Passenger Agent, Western District, 3!Q

Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg. Early applica
tion for dates should be made.

Ia Semeraet.

The best housekeepers nse the Cinder-- .

ella Range, aud pronounce it ft perfect
baker. Sold by

J as. B. IIoi.riERn AU M,

Somerset, Pa.

For Bale !

Eggs for hatching of thoroughbred
Rose Comb Brown Leghorn, and Barred
Plymouth Rock Hens Pure strain. Or
ders booked now.. Also, Green Moun-
tain Seed Oits, and excellent varieties of
Seed Potatoes. Address

E. E. Pro it,
Somerset, Pa.

Ex Collector Thomas V. Cooper, candi
date for the Republican nomination for
Governor, says be will not become an in-

dependent or bolting candidate but is for
harmony with ft big H m. Y, and ail
capital letters between.

SCHOOL TEXT BOOIt

A Stceat Act ef Aaaembly Affecting tie
i

By act of assembly cf May 2 lStrt,
; school directors were required to pur--'

chase text books for use in the schools of
; the rations dUtiicls of the commou-- :

wealth. Tbo book are purchased out of
tho funds of the district and supplied to
the pnpils of the tchools free of oast,

; subject to the orders and "control of the
directors or controllers. Since the en
actment of that law, in many districts
throughout the slate, requests have been
made for tho use of the books in pay or
select schools, during the summer, or at
such times when the public schools were
not in session. Among boards of direc
tors there has been a uiMerence of opin
ion on this point. In some instances
they have grauted the use of the district
text books to pay schools, and in other
cases, refused each request. An act ap-
proved June 7, settles this disputed
point, aud makes it mandatory upon
school boards to permit the nse of the
district tex t books in psy or sel ect schools,
the directors placing the responsibility
for the proper care ol the books and safe
return upon the teacher. The act is q uot
ed below :

"Section 1. That school directors or
controllers shall purchase text book and
other necessary school supplies for use
in the public schools of their respective
school districts, out of the school fund of
the district, and when so procured the
necessary books and school supplies
shall be furnished free of cost for use in
the schools of Baid district, subject to
the orders of the directors or controllers
thereof, whose duty it shall be to pro-
vide for the return of aud for the safe
keeping aud care of the books which
shall be returned at the close of the
annual school term in each year or as
the board may direct. The board shall
allow each child who wishes to alteud
a pay or select school, any time during
vacation, between regular school terms,
tho use of the books furnished him or
her for that purpose: Provided further,
That the teacher of said school or schools
shall possess a valid certificate issued by
ft superintendent of public schools: l

however. That the school direc
tors or controllers shall make such regu-
lations for the care and return of said
bocks as they may deem necessary, and
it hhall bo their, duty to see that said
books shall be used only when the pay
school is held in city, borough or district
school houses."

Recent Death.
Solomon Baldwin, a veteran of the war,

died at his home just west of town at an
early hour Monday morning. Death re-
sulted from dropsy. His wife and eleven
children survive.

.
Word comes from Springfield, O , of

the death of Jacob Snyder, at his
residence ia that city, on Wednesday,
March 22nd. He was a son of John L.
Snyder, one of the early settlers of Som
erset. His wife aud ft family of grown
children survive.

Mrs. Julii Kimmel Rboads, aged 70
years, died at her home near Berlin, on
Saturday, V.hh insL, after a sickness of
several years duration. Deceased was an
estimable christian lady and enjoyed the
friendship of all her neighbors. She is
survived by two sous, Albert and Elmer,
aud by one daughter, Mrs. Samuel Mos- -

holder.
.

Mrs. John Schlag, aged M years, died
at her home in Bakersville, at four
o'clock Monday morning from dropsy,
from which she had been an in-

tense sufferer for a number of years.
She ia survived by her husband, their
two children having died ft number ol
years ago. Mrs. Schlag was an estimable
christian lady aud enjoyed the friendship
of all her neighbors. The funeral will
take place at 10 o'clock this m ruing.

.
Mrs. Josiah Frank died Sunday night

at the home of her son-in-la- Mr. Wm.
Gustiue iu this place, from the effects of
a stroke of paralysis. Deceased came
here several months ago for the purpose
of making ft visit at the home of her
daughter, and shortly thereafter was
stricken with the fatal disease. She was
about 70 years of age. Her husband died
some three or four years ago. In addition
to Mrs. Gustineshe is survived by the fol-

lowing children : Mrs. Joseph Ankeny,
J. W. Frauk and Clayton Frauk, all of
Johnstown. Doceased was ft number of
the I'. B. Church. Interment at Jenners....

Dr. Mortimer A. IL F. Carr died at his
late home in Cumberland, at an early
hour Thursday morning, after au illness
of about four months. Dr. Carr enjoyed
one of the most extensive practices of
any physician in that city, and was fre-

quently cnlled to Pennsylvania and towns
of West Virginia aud other distant poiuts
and was eminently successful iu his line
of profession.

Dr. Carr was born in Frederick county,
Va., on August 30, 1830. lie was a gradu
ate of the modical department ot Mary-
land University. He afterwards prac-
ticed medicine at Chicago, and later re-
moved to Salisbury, Pa. Afterward he
practiced at Oakland and Grantsville,
Maryland. He removed to Cumberland
over twenty years ago, and soon became
the leading physician of the city.

He is survived by his second wife, who
was ft Miss Fairall, of Garrett county,
and one daughter by his first wile, Mrs.
Smith, of Salisbury, Pa. His first wife
was a daughter of the late Elijah Wagner,
of Salisbury.

'
William P. Levy, a well-know- n resi

dent of Scalp Level, died at his home at
II o'clock Tuesday night. Ha was aged
53 years. Heart trouble was the cause of
his death.

A few days ago Mr. Levy went to Cres- -
son, where be underwent an examina-
tion by the pension examining board of
Cambria county. He was informed at
the time that bis heart was not strong
and that he was liable to die any time.
Tuesday Mr. Levy was able to be about
as usual. About 11 o'clock he went to
the cupboard in the kitchen, when be
dropped over and died in few minutes.

The deceased was born in Davidsville
53 years ago, and was the youngest son of
'.Squire and Mrs. Peter Lovy, two of the
earliest settlers of tho northern eud of the
county. His boyhood days were spent at
Davidsville until the breaking out of the
war, when Mr. Levy shouldered s gun
nd eulisted in Co. H, Fifty-fourt- h regi-

ment of Pennsylvania volunteers. Later
be was promoted to sergeant in Co. C of
the same regiment and after a re enlist-
ment he was taken prisoner ft few days
before the surrender of Lee, together
with hi entire company. Ilii was dis
charged from service May 31, l&ii, and
immediately returned to Johnstown, en-

tering the employ of Levy A Lewis, sad-

dlers. Years afterward he located in the
Rocky mountains, remaining then un-

til be learned of the Johnstown flood.
Then he returned to Johnstown and later
located at Scalp Level, where be made
his home during the last eight years.

Mr. Levy is survived by two brothers
and three slaters. Henry Levy is a resi-

dent of Omaha, Neb. j Abraham Levy
makes his home at Ursina, this" couu-t- y

Catharine is the wife of Joshua
Carpenter, of Johnstown, and the Misses
Charlotte and Louisa Levy make their
home at Scalp LeveL

Will Tr a Candidate.

Ewtob Herald:
I wish to announce to the Republican

voters of the county, through yonr col-

umns, that I will be ft candidate for the
Assembly at the regular Republican pri-
mary election, and will register toy name
for announcement with the County Chair-
man in due time.

Very Respectfully,
Roc .twood. Pa., E. D. Millul

March 21, IS.

MAKING A NEWSPAPER

Euggeetii Dictated by Experieaee for
the Guidance of Local Coteopcrarie.

P21KTEES' AKD 0TBEE BILLS.

, For a iriod of tiny yrwrs the Herald
has been owned and controlled by its
present propriettr. During that time it

I has encouraged and generously supported
Ai.n..lu. nh.la.uL.fi . 1 l.n ..1.every

vancemcDt of the county. It has given
thousands of dollars in cash and adver-
tising to worthy local rharitieo. It baa
paid all of its olillgntions and no man ran
say that the H skald owes him aa much
aa a penny.

For more than half a century the IltR-ai.- d

has gone into a majority of the beet
homes 3n Somerset county. That its
weekly visits have been appreciated is
best evidenced by the fact that It has by
far the largest circulation in the county,
and, with the exception of tha Meyers-dal- e

Commercial, more than double the
circulation of any of its other local eotem-porarie- s.

It has striven to publish tha
local news, and to intelligently comment
on local and public affairs. Its best efforts
have always been given for tha advance-
ment and supremacy of the Republican
party in county, state and nation, and wa
can add without boasting that it baa ex-

erted a poteut Influence in keeping to-

gether the party in the county, when ene-

mies within and without its ranks have
attempted to destroy it.

For many years tha Herald was with-
out competition in the local field, but
when competition appeared it was honor-
ably met and no obstacles were cast in
the way of honest competitors. In short,
the Herald has hoed its own row, and
proposes to continue to do so regardless
of the hirelings who hound its footsteps,
and it ia entirely too well satisfied with
its past success and future prospects to
give even ft passing kick to tha envious
curs that snap at its heels.

That our course has been fully and lib-

erally sustained by the residents of the
county and tha general public in whose
interests it has been conducted, reference
to our advertising columns throughout
the year bears convincing evidence.
. Wa have ft firmly established schedule
of advertising rates which is strictly ad-

hered to, the same as every other success-
ful business concern must adopt, aud wa
have exerted no greater effort to secure
patronage than have other successful bus-

iness men.
Discriminating advertisers, those who

know theTalue of printer's ink as an aid
to business, avail themselves of the col-

umns of clean, wholesome papers, and
ungrudgingly pay a higher price for tba
service secured, as in the case of the Her-
ald, with its large and established circu-
lation, than they do to characterless pub-
lications with circulations varying from
100 to 000 weekly.

The above lines are written as sugges-
tions to ProthonoUry Henry F. Barron,
Commissioners' Clerk John G. E inert,
and Chairman of the "fake" County
Committee J. A. Berkey, all of whom are
financially and otherwise interested iu ft

local publication recently established at
Salisbury, the owners and editors of the
"fako" journal, and such other would-b- e

publishers and newspaper owners as are
willing to have their advertising rates
dictated by such officious sham reformers
as S. U. Shober, George F. KimmelL etftL

The Baker 1 .allot law was passed by
the Pennsylvania general assembly in

Uuder its provisions the sheriffs of
the several counties of Pennsylvania are
required to make proclamation of general '

elections in the county newspapers. The
first proclamation printed in this county
was in 11, when F. J. Kooser, Esq., di-

rected the sheriff, Isaiah Good, as to the
shape it should appear in tba newspa-
pers. It was published in the same form
iu a majority of the counties of the state,
and was paid for at the card rates in force
in the various newspaper offices, with the
exception of here in Somerset, where S.
U. Shober attempted to override the au-

thority of the sheriff as well as tba act of
assembly, and declined to pay for the
publication. Tha result of his refusal is
known to all of tha taxpayers of the
county, who were called upon to pay, not
only the newspapers for advertising the
proclamation, but for interest on the
money withheld, and tba costs of trial
and attorneys' fees, amounting in all to
some few hundreds of dollars in addition
to the original charges of the newspapers.

The Meyersdale Commercial, Somerset
Standard, Somerset Democrat, and tha
Herald were all interested in this suit,
and all of them were allowed identically
the same rate.

The sheriff's proclamation for the elec-

tion of 1800, owing to the numerous candi-
dates for Congress in this district, and the
further fact that the electors of this county
voted for ft full county ticket that year,
was the largest published in Pennsylva-
nia, although publication was made in
the same form in a majority of the count-
ies of the state. When it came to paying
for the publication Commissioner Shober,
with his again refused
to pay for the same, and, as a result,
suit is now peuding in court, in which
tha newspapers seek to recover. We do
not wish to anticipate the decision of the
court, but the suit is based upon precisely
the same grounds aa tha former suit in
which the Somerset Standard partic-
ipated.

The newspapers of Somerset county or
of the state are not responsible for the en
actment of the Baker ballot law, or for
the conditions and expense it imposes
upon the sheriffs of tba various counties
and the taxpayers thereof, and so long as
the newspapers charge their advertised
rates for county or state printing they
can not be held responsible for collecting
what the law allows them any mora than
can ProthonoUry Barron be held respon-

sible for presenting and collecting tha
following bill against the county of Som
erset, which was approved aud paid Dy

the county commissioners without even ft

question of its necessity being raised :

Commissioners of Somerset County, Penn'a,
To H. . H.irron, ClerK OI Ue uyer x aeiv
miner Court, lor.

Commonwealth of the Court of Oyer A

Felllla. V Term nr In and (or
James Koddy and JinSomen? County. Pa.

Joliu Koddy. 2, 1 Ksvmot-- r r itu,
(M enter,)

To eertifylne Record to the Governor of
Peunsylvauia, as follows,

Words
Oyt-- r A Terminer Record 5.9)
lit bill of coats
Hond . a)
Opinion Aorderon motion for new trial Su
1 naietmeni .
tVUUon for allowance... , 2
Demand for separate trlala , 111)

Challenge List , -
withdrawal Ol aemaua loreepantK) iri.polnu...u. d
Verdict. . m

Motion for new trial ..... I'M
Impositions
Additional reason lor new iruu...Affidavit of Nicholas tUrk SO
Affidavit of Mrs. Jennie Nauirle. 3J0
living declaration of 1 Livid UerKey. z
list Allv'a motion for iiU'ln'w. n0

TUmouy aud charge of Court--- . 130,7uu

Total No. of Words 114
llMli words at U'i cent per 100510.33.

The total protuonoUry's outs Uxad in
tha Nicely tnarder case were iu,10.

Hew Dwelling Hoaae and Pre mlsea for

Sals or Seat.
I offer for sale my new dwelling house.

situate in tba suburbs, known as the
Harry Kifer house. Easy payments. Or
in case I fail to sell will rent. House
never been occupied.

Chas. H. Fisher.

Xaxy Peeple.

A good many people of Somerset and
vicinity are nsing the Cinderella Stoves
and Ranges, which is tha best evidence
of their merit. Sold by

JAS. B. HoLDKRBAl'M,

Somerset, Pa.

Why not boy your Wall Paper at home?
If you have ft roll left, wa will Uka it
back; if you need an extra roll, you can
always get It. There are hundreds of
samples to select from at

S.xtpkb's Abt Stjbk.

1 .
1
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HAJ0K VZIL'S BRATS DIED It EC ALL I'D

A Bill ia Coagr.ai to Seatert Him U tie
Bfalar Army.

Tha brave deed of ft Cambria County
soldier on the Battlefield of Gettysburg
is recalled by a bill which has been in-

troduced in Congress by RepresenUUva
Packer, of Wellsboro, Pa. Tha measure,
says tha Johnstown Tribune, seeks to re-

store Major Charles Veil, of Wellsboro,
to tha Regular Army a Lieutenant,
and then place him upon the retired list

n effort which all his Cambria County
friends hope may meet with success, for
do ona deserves such recognition more
than Charlie.

Ha ia native of Cambria, and ft brother
of Johnlll.Veil, tha well-know- u citizen
of Scalp Level, and in 161, at tha age of
eighteen, enlisted as ft private ia Com-
pany G, of tha Ninth Pennsylvania Re-

serves, and very soon was iu active ser-

vice with tba Aruy of tha Potomac.
In the spring of 1863 Mr. Veil was made

an orderly on tha sutf of General John
F. Reynolds, and was the only ona of tha
staff close by when that commander was
struck by ft Rebel bullet and killed at Get
tysburg on tha morning of July 1st. See
ing tba General fall off his horse, Mr,
Veil dismounted and was soon by the dy
ing commander's side. By this time tha
Rebels were quite close and there was no
one uear to help, but Veil had no inten-
tion of surrendering tha body, and, amid
bullets that whizzed by aud exclamations
to "Drop him," which he could plainly
hear, he dragged tha body, being unable
to carry it, to little ravine, where he got
assisUnee, and carried it within the Union
lines.

By General Meade's direction, Mr. Veil
accompanied General Reynolds' body
bome, and the funeral took place in Lan-

caster on July 4th. Not long afterward
General Meade seut for Mr. Veil, while in
front of tha eueiny, and gave him a hand-
some gold watch, appropriately inscribed,
as a gift from tha sisters of General Rey-

nolds. Mr. Veil has carried the timepiece
ever since.

Shortly after receiving tha watch,
Stanton sent a telegram to

the headquarters of the Army of the Po-

tomac, asking that Private Veil be sent
to Washington for promotion. Reporting
to the Secretary, Mr. Veil was warmly
congratulated and asked in what branch
of the service he would prefer to be. Re-

plying that he "was used to riding a horse
at his home in Cambria County," the Sec-

retary directed a commission to be made
out for him aa Second Lieutenant In the
cavalry. Then he was given a furlough
to go to Baltimore to meet the sisters nf
General Reynolds, who desired to sea
him. It appears that they had interceded
with President Lincoln for him, and the
President bad ordered that he receive
bis commission.

Returning to tha front. Lieutenant Veil
was selected by General Sheridan for staff
duty aud remained with him until tba
close of the War, being promoted for gal
lantry from time to time. Subsequently
ha spent some years with his regiment,
tha First United SUtes Cavalry, in Texas,
Arizona, and New Mexico. In the reduc-
tion of tha Army in 1S70 he was placed
upon the supernumerary roll, and was
tha next day dropped from the service.
This action his friends regard as an injus-
tice, and it is now sought to have him
restored to the service and then retired
upon half pay.

A new line Picture frame Moulding
just received at

Sxydkr's Art Store.

New

Spring Goods
Arrivins Daily at

MRS. UHLS.

Prices Always Right.

Fiste's Boot Store.

1J

Easter Thouclits
of Easter Books or Stationery should l
directed toward our offerinirs. Every
thing has been selected with a regard to
our customers pleasure and benefit.
Therefore quality is good, and each arti-
cle new, te and stylish. Prices
have been aJj listed with an eya to quick
sales which means reasonable profit for
ns and economy for you.

Easter Books, Easter Booklets, Easter
Cards, Easter Eggs, Easter Novelties in
great variety. Pretty, interesting and
amusing Easter Booklets and Cards of
special design aud beauty for Sunday
School Teachers and Pupils.

Handsomest and largest Eister Novel-
ty display in the county.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

ingle
tandard

only is possible, whether as ft test of ex-

cellence in journalism, or for the meas-
urement of quantities, time or values ;

and

The....
Philadelphia

Record
after a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is justified in
claiming that the standard first estab-
lished by its founders is the oue true test of

A Peiftct Newspaper

To publish ALL THE "NEWS promptly
aud succinctly and in the most readable
form, without elision or partisan bias;
to discuss its significance with frank-
ness, to keep AN OPEN EYE FOR
PUBLIC ABUSES, to give besides a
complete record of current thought,
fancies and discoveries in all depart-
ments of human activity in its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to M PAG Em.
and to provide the whcle for its patrons
at the nominal price of ONE CENT
that was from the outset, and will con-
tinue to be the aim of "Til E RECi RI."

The Pioneer
one cent morning newspaper in the
I'nited States, "The Record" still
LEADS WU ERE OTHERS FOLLOW

Witness its nurivaled average daily cir-
culation exceeding lofi.tn) copies, and
an average exceeding ln.OtO copies for
Sunday editions, whde imitations of its
plan of publication in every important
city of the country t!stify to the truth
of the assertion that in the quantity
and quality of its contents, and in the
price at which it is sold "The Record"
has established the standard by which
excellence in journalism must be meas-
ured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mail
to any address for f'1.00 per year or 25
cents per mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
editions together, which will give iu
readers the best aud freshest informa-
tion of all that is going on iu tho world
every day in the year, including holi-
days, will be sent for f 1 00 a year, or Xi
cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ADMIMSTKATOP.'S NOTICK.

Estate of Herman Christner, late ofSu-ii-nt- t

towiiKhip, Suuierst-- t county, l'j , dee d.
Letters of administration on the abovehaving bwn itrinl.-- u the undt-rsms- l

by the pnwr authority, notim Is hervby iciv-e- n
to all persons knowiiii; thrmst-lvr- s liol.-ld-t-

to said nlut to litske lninitHliaU- - payment
and thutc havinit daium or demand
the same to present them duly authenlii-ate- d
for M'ttleineut to th administrator, on

May II, Is:, at the mddpiire of the ad-
ministrator in Summit township.

UAULON CHKISTNEIt,
Administrator.

Pn'slic Sola

OF

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an ord.T of rale K'tied out of

the Orphan' Court of .Somerset county, l'.,to the uudersi n.--d directed, there will Oe ex-
posed to sale uy public outcry, on

Saturday, April 30, 1898.
At I o'cLcIc P. M.,

on the premises In the borouBhof Continence,
Pa., the follow on? flwmM real esutu.', late
the property of J. W. Brown, dec"d, vi :

No. I. Toc-rtal- lots of ground situatein the borons; o of iuirjence ry.-- t coun-
ty. l"a fnmunie each on Huhart street 1
feet on th weal extending eastward to su al-
loy i feel, Iwamliil on tne north by lots of
John stantoii,andm the south by loin of A. T.
Uroir, and known on the plat of s tic! bomuithas lots Nun. Hand la. having thereon erecteda two-.tor- y tnune

Dwelling1 : House,
and other and being the lute
bor.MMlead of dee'd.

Jitfc Two other certain lots of ground
sltuau; as aforesaid and iiuiuliered on theplan of said boissih as lots Nix. 7 and H,
IrontliiK east on William tLreet 24 fitaud exiendniK buck !Jl feet each to an alley
" me oounueti on me iiortn ny srh 01
Nathan Iivin and ou the aouth hii 'lirNiim
church projierty.

Terms:
No. I. K on confirmation of sal. ' in oiyear and lu Iwoymm thereafter. With in-

terest, RUbjeci, howe. er, to the widuw'sdower
after the iy men t of ail d. lu aud expenses
In the estate.

.No. 2. lash on .confirmation of sale anddelivery of deed.
O. G. URiir'F,

Adm'r and Trustee of J. W. Brown, dee'd.
John K. ftcutt, attorney.

oomersel, ra.

Hambletonian Stallion.

wm i

-- y t 1c 1

ALHAM3RA, bar stallion, son of Middlcton
I'fi. he by Kvsdyke Uamblelonlau I1), will
stand for ervice beKlnnlrg April 1. and con-
tinuing during the iu miner, al t'.S to Insure a
mare with hail. Here bo an opportunity to
breed to a standard bred and producer of
high speed, having some 20 or more on the

:Su list, and one aa low as 2:1.1, a record second
to none. Has never leon beaten in the huw
rtns and an a filter of upeed has no eajual In
the county.

BERKSHIRE BROOD S jW3. due to farrow so. n,
at liU and upwards. to aize. Alo,
pi trs of either , i mouths old, at ii to So
each.

CdfSWOLO UB33 hy imported Ktork,
wenlung lbs, at :o encli for delivery in
liet.it.er. Order taaikis no.

BRONZE TIRKtYS for sale in the full from stork
weighing from 10 to i) pounds at 14 per pnir.
IVgs, Lj tor $t.

P. HEFFLEY,
komerset, Pa,

Business
Constantly
Increasing.

Cook & Beerits'
POPULAR GROCERY

WILL,

Save You Money.

See our
Easter Novelties.

Ml HEW SHOE STORE!

MEV3; BOYS'. WOMEN'S. GIRLS' and CHILDREN'S

SHOES, OXFORDS and SLIPPERS.

r.Iack and Tan.
at lowest

SH PRICES..

Adjoining Mrs. A. E. Uhl, South-oa- st

corner of square.

SOMERSET, PA.

UDrroR'3 NOTICE.
Luke Hay and In the Court of Common
M:iry . Hay fleaa in and for Homer-e- t

to county. 1 H,
Philip H:iy and No. HM, Dec. Term, ISM.
Hiram P. llay. (Voluntary Assignment.)
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Som

erset, Pa., March 11, lspi, 011 motion of John
K. -- !., the undersigned . duly ap-
pointed auditor to distribute the fund in the
hand, of the assignees as per their account
Died and confirmed, now due, and the pay-
ments cociung due, to and among those legal-
ly entitled thcreH. Notice la hereby given I
all parties Interested thit I will attend to the
auinof the above appointment at my office
in stotnrset borougn, ia , onsuuuruay. April
!, I.slis, when and wnere lhue interested can
atWild If the? see proper.

GEO. R. SCULL.
Auditor.

AuDITOIfS NOTICE.

In re estate of Peter K. Shaulis, late of Jeffer-
son township, dee'd.

The undersigned auditor, duly appointed by
the proper authority, to distribute the fund
in the hands or it. fc. MUauiis and Philip H.
Walker, administrators, to and among tboae
legady entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that ne will attend to the duties of Dia ap-
pointment, on sstturday, April Id, KM, at one
o'clock p. in., when and where all parlies In-

terested uiay atteud.
CHARLEH F. UHL, Jr.,

Auditor.

JIKSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm of J D.
Miller tNonn has this dny been dissolved by
mutual eonent. J. W. Miller retiring. J. L.
Miller and J. M. Miller will continue to do
business uiider the firm name of J. Jo. Miller
A ."son. Al; debts due the old Orm and all ac-
counts against them will be settled by the
new Driu.

J. P. MILLER,
J. W. MlLLt.lt.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

i tale of EllOgltne. late of Lincoln township,
(Somerset county, Pa- -, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by the proper auiuorlty. notlue Is hereby giv-
en to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and thoae having
claims against the same to present them duly
authenticated for settlement, on r'rtdav, April
2H. al the resideuce ol dee'd. in Lincoln
township.

WM. O. OOLINK,
W M. H. FKKNKH,

Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ICntate of Freeman Yuunkln, late of Upper
Turkeyfoot Tp, Somerset la, f, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above estate
having been granted to the ouderslgned by
the proper authority, Dolice is hereby giv
en to sli persons Indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to prwMil them fut
settlement, duly authenticated. 00 Saturday,
April it, lss4, at th late residence of the de-
ceased.

JOH.V YOCXKIJf,
Jon R. Administrator,

Attorney, Somerset. Kingwood, ra.

ASSlCLNEirS NOTICE.

Notice ts hereby given that C F. Rhoada
and wire, of Somerxet borcugh. Pa , have
made a voluntary deed of assignment to me
of ail their estate, real, personal and mixed.
In trust for the benefit of the rissliiorsof said
C. V. Khoads. All person having claims
against said 1'. F. Krwstds will prraent them
to the undersigned duly authenticated, and
ail persons owing said C F. Khoads will
make immediate payment to

John k. tsotrTT,
Assignee, Somerset, Pa.

AUDITOR S NOTICE.

v In re estate of John J. Baker, defeased.
Tne undersigned Auditor, dnly appointed

by the Orphans' t'ourt of Homers t county, to
biake a distribution of the funds In the hands
1 if fhw ai1ir. Ittl.t ru t ilra Lund &.n..n.r t K.w.. W
g,illy eniitled thereto: bervhy gives notice

: that he wiil sit at hisotttce, lu Somerset Bor-- ,
oneli. Pa on Thursday, April 7. lsvM, at 10

j o'i-- I ck a. in., for the discharge of bis duties"
I as auditor, when and where all persona in--.

teres led may attend U they dsem proper.
1 U W. WALKER.

Audi lor.

First Spring

Opening
OF

THE SEASON

A large and complete line of mil-

linery. Tho newest fcnd latest
styles are now being displayed at
our store.

100

New Shapes.
Ia Ladies' Untrimmcd Data, with

the choicest line of Millinery Nov-

elties the Eastern Cities offord.

Xo pains have been spared to make

our Millinery Department attract-

ive and complete ia every detail.

In order to show the very newest

effect Miss Cora Spangler ha3

9pcnt ten days in the city, and will

now take charge of this department

fully equipped for putting before

the public a class of Millinery

which cannot fail to meet with the

approval of those who desire first

class Work.

A Complete Line of

carpet
JUST RECEIVED.

To which we shall give special at-

tention and guarantee satisfaction

to every customer. All carpet cut
and matched before going out of

our store.

Respectfully yours,

Sifford &

Kuykendall.

0
!

Wish
You Knew

exactly what great assortments- of
new goods are here and how earuetkly
we're seeking your orders with

Choice Goods for
Less Prices.

Send for samples let as show you. Tbe
plainest, most straightforward evidence
of nice goods, small profit priced this)
store ever submitted evidence we're de
pending on to show such advantage a
will make it pay you to do your spriDg
Dry Goods buying here.

300 pieces choice American Dress Hood
25, 35, 50c ueat, good, inexpensive.
Large lines Spring Suitings Too, f1.00 to

ft.50.
New Novtlty Silks,

50, 65, 75, 85c to $1.00

bright snappy colorings not a stale
combination among them but richer ef
fects than we ever before offered tor sucU
prices.

Pretty
Wash Goods.

Invetitigate thoroughly, by all
mean., this Waab Goods Stock. Price
range 5c to 1.2o.

Hundredaof nice neat coloring.
Sc. 10c, ic, 15c, to 20V.

Hamlsome Egyptian Tisnues, 20e anil
32 inch Madras, Ljc for shirt waist.
We're prepared to do greater wash good
business than ever expect to sell every
single yard on a strict basis of merit lea
priced let good and prices prove it.

Shall we seud samples?

BOGGS & BUHL.
. Allegheny, Pa.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

In the matter of the la the Orphans' Court
estate of levl Wit-- I of iSouu-rse-t rooDly,
son Snyder, ta'.eu' I Pennsylvania.
Kock wood lx ru, f .Vtsrtim of Dewald
Honierset county, I Mnil r, tilin'r of 'l.

J vl Wliawi ttnyder,
ure'd.

At an Orphans' Cimrt held at Hotnerset, Pa ,
Marzn lllh, lssM, oa moUoo of U. L. Uaer.
Hsi the undersigned was duly appointed
auditor to make a distribution of tbe fund In
lue hands of the administrator to and anion
loose leKxIly entitled thereto, nollce ts here y
cWen to sll parties Interested tnal I will at-
tend to thedutie of tne above appointment
al the ollice of Hay A Hay, In Momerset bor-
ough. Pa-- on Wednesday. April . 1M, when
and where those interested can atteud if luty
see proper.

A. L. 3. HAT.
Auditor.

March IS,

pUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby ctven that an application
will be made U the t'ourt of t'ominou Pleasof
Somerset County, Pennsylvania, on the th

day of April. A. D.. I sub, under the Art of As-
sembly euliUtsi An Act to provide for the In-
corporation ami regulation of certain eorpor-atio- us

approved April Si, 1ST I. aud the sup-
plements thereto, br Wm.C. Ixsltls, Dr. w.
S. fountain Kred fcoonl., T. K. Pullln, Noah)
Seott and others, ineinlx-r- of the Christian
Church of Confluence, Pennsylvania, for a
charter of an Intended corporation to be called
one uinsiian inurcn at connuem-e- , rvon- -
sylvauia. the character and otJ-s- -l of which Is
lue support or tne pumir worsnipor Almighty
U.l accordtug to the tilth, practice and favor
of Tb. Christian Church, sud for thew pur-
poses to have, possess and enjoy all t ie right,
benefits iml prtvticves conferred by the Act
ot Assembly aforesaid and its supplements.

CULBOKN A CVl.tU.K.N.
Hoi let tors.

APPLICATION TOTHE PARDON'
COMMITATIO.V OF

SKNTK.NCK.
Notice Is hereby riven to all parties con-

cerned that Jamvs HrsMy and John Koddv.
who were convicted In the Court of Oyer aud
Terminer of Somerset county, Pennsylvania,
of murder in tha nrsl rtegnw. and sentenced
on the Uh of tugust, Ii7 to hanged. wll
apply to tbe Board of Pations, al Harrlbur
on the third Wednesday the 3S. a of April,
lsi. for commutation of said aanteoceto im-
prisonment.

COFFROTH A RCPPEL.
C. CHL. Jr.

Feb. , lo. Attorney ftor Prisoner.


